
Please reply to: 

Wayne A. Schutz 
CPWQA 
POB 705 
Hershey, PA 17033-0705 
(717) 460-7011 (cell) 
 
June 22, 2018 
 
RE: Corporate Golf Tournament Sponsors 
 
Dear Wastewater Professionals and Friends; 
 
The success of last year’s 22nd Annual AGo with the Flow@ Golf Tournament was due in large part to sponsors 
such as you and your firm.  This year, the 23rd Annual AGo with the Flow@ Golf Tournament, sponsored by the 
Central PA Water Quality Association (CPWQA, a '503(c)(3)organization) will once again be held at the 
Fairview Golf Course on Friday, August 3rd, 2018.  Last year, we raised $5,000 and donated it to support the 
extremely worthy Water for People Organization [http://www.waterforpeople.org ]. 
 
We are again offering sponsors the opportunity to support the AGwtF@ by donating $40.00 for a tee, green, 
sandtrap, water hazard, or fairway sign.  At this modest price, you can buy two or three and guarantee you’ll 
be noticed.  Sponsors interested in receiving special recognition, we also have FIVE @HOLE-IN-ONE@ PRIZE 
SPONSORSHIPS available for $400 each.  These prizes are unique in that if no hole-in ones are made, the 
prize will be raffled off to insure numerous VERY happy winners.  For those of you that have previously 
sponsored holes and attended the AGwtF@, you will remember the terrific sponsor signs that we have  
developed to better recognize your generous contributions. 
 
If you would like to participate in this worthwhile activity, please return the form below, with your donation, 
payable to ACPWQA@.  If you have a logo in electronic form and would like us to use it on the sign, please 
transmit it to me electronically ( wschutz@dtma.com ).  In addition, we would welcome any donation of door 
prizes. 
 
Finally (and most importantly), the AGo with the Flow@ golf tournament is famous for the iconic cart gift bags 
filled with an eclectic collection of donated promotional items and given to each golfer.  If you are able to 
donate 150 of any small promotional items to include on our gift bags, please contact me with your item.  
Promo items should be delivered or shipped to me (address below) so I receive them by July 25th, 2018.  Thank 
you very much for whatever support you and your firm may provide.  Your support is the keystone to the 
ongoing popularity and tremendous success of this tournament!!! 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
Wayne A. Schutz 
CPWQA Treasurer & AGo with the Flow@ Tournament Director 
 ..........................................................................................................................................................  
THE IMPORTANT INFORMATION:  If you have previously sponsored a sign, we have last year’s logo; otherwise 
please send an electronic version of your logo (& byline text) exactly as you want it to appear on sponsor sign to:  
wschutz@dtma.com . 
 

Make Checks Payable to:  CPWQA 
and Mail to:  Wayne Schutz 

  PO Box 705 
  Hershey, PA 17033-0705 


